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S tat e m e n t

o f  I n v e n t i o n

The present device is RAMBA: Wearable Pneumatic Leg Compression
Device, which can be used for high-risk hospitalized clients (low
grade)/nonhospitalized high-risk groups (general public) in order
to prevent the occurrence of deep vein thrombosis (DVT).
Deep vein thrombosis is important to know because it can
happen to anybody and can cause serious illness, disability, and,
in some cases, death. Certain factors and situations can increase
the risk of developing potentially deadly blood clots around 86%
among hospitalized patients undergone any surgical therapy and
prolonged bedridden patients, 63% among nonhospitalized clients
such as people who stand all day at work, 39% among chronic
smokers, and 76% among obese.1 Prevention is better than cure
so by providing appropriate measures to high risk for DVT among
hospitalized and non hospitalized clients to prevent the occurrence
of DVT.2 Pneumatic compressions have been shown to be effective
in introducing postoperative venous thrombosis. Hospital-acquired
DVT and pulmonary embolisms (PE) are preventable problems
that can increase mortality. 3 RAMBA: Wearable Pneumatic Leg
Compression Device is used for high-risk hospitalized clients (low
grade)/nonhospitalized high-risk groups (general public) in order
to prevent the occurrence of DVT. Pneumatic leg compression
device available in India gives sequential compression and
relaxation on the vein, which helps in preventing occurrence of
DVT among high-risk clients. But the drawback of the existing
pneumatic leg compression device is that the patients will have
restricted movement and will be confined to the bed. So, we have
developed a new wearable pneumatic leg compression device that
has only one air compartment for compression and relaxation with
fixed pressure of 80 mm Hg. Timing will be fixed as 18 seconds for
compression and 12 seconds for relaxation at the rate of two cycles
in 1 minute and the client need not be restricted to the bed as well
as they can do normal day-to-day activities. High-risk groups for
DVT are security guards, nurses, teachers, tailors, smokers, old-age
people, obese, pregnant women, bus drivers, and conductors.
These high-risk groups can not be protected from occurrence of
DVT by the existing product. RAMBA: wearable pneumatic leg
compression device can be applied every 3 month once up to 15
days among nonhospitalized high-risk groups (general public) in
order to prevent the occurrence of DVT.
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cycle. Cuff size will be 15 cm in breadth and 35 cm in length (Fig. 1).
Pressure is fixed at maximum 80 mm Hg to produce desirable
effects (Fig. 2).
When the switch is ON, automatically compression and
relaxation will occur as per preset time, cycle, and pressure.

How

to  U s e ?

The cuff is tied to both legs below the knee in calf muscles, and
device is switched ON. Automatic inflation and deflation occur
with prefixed pressure and timings. Display should be monitored
and the device should be used for 1 hour everyday up to
15 days.

A d va n tag e s
•
•

o f t h e  P r e s e n t  D e v i c e

Light weight
Able to do normal activity after wearing the device

o f t h e  P r e s e n t  I n v e n t i o n

The present invention is RAMBA: wearable pneumatic leg
compression device, which can be used as a portable base so
that the client can do normal activity. The cuff will be worn on
the calf muscles and it will inflate and deflate digitally using the
compressor motor and the solenoid valve, respectively, to give
compression and relaxation effects. A software is fixed for program
control. The pressure sensor is to control pressure duration in

Fig. 1: RAMBA-Wearable pneumatic leg compression device
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RAMBA: Wearable Pneumatic Leg Compression Device
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Recent injury
Chronic smokers
Stroke
Paralysis
Chronic diabetes mellitus
People with or at risk of circulatory problems like DVT and
varicose vein
Those who are chronic bedridden or have a hard time moving
their legs
People who stand all day at work
Athletes
Pregnant women5

C o n t r a i n di c at i o n s
Fig. 2: Applied RAMBA: wearable pneumatic leg compression device
to hospitalized client

•
•
•
•
•

Can be used even if no electricity is available
Easy to carry
No need of heavy air compressor
Air can be filled by mechanical air cuff bags
Cost-effective4

B e n e f i ts
•
•
•

Helps in increasing blood flow through the veins
Prevents blood clots in the deep vein of the legs
Pain and discomfort relief from reducing swelling in the legs

I n di c at i o n  (H i g h  R is k
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

f o r  DVT )

Inheriting a blood clotting disorder
Prolonged bedrest such as during a long hospital stay or
paralysis
Birth-control pills or hormone replacement therapy
Chronic hypertension
Malignancy
Obesity
Immobility

•
•
•
•

Severe arteriosclerosis or ischemic diseases
Acute or severe DVT
Severe congestive cardiac failure
Pulmonary embolism or thrombophlebitis5

C o n c lusi o n
The present invention shall disclose a portable, light-weight, costeffective, wearable pneumatic leg compression device RAMBA
that does not demand restriction to bed for high-risk people to
treat/prevent the occurrence of DVT by preventing the venous
thromboembolism in hospitalized patients and nonhospitalized
high-risk people. RAMBA—pneumatic leg compression device is a
multimodality approach to high-risk clients for DVT and is strongly
recommended.
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